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warns

r$ew|;¥m^(rf0).-T-.,An American priest
who completed his third tour of the Middle

East last month warns that Israel's handling

of the current Palestinian uprising will put

Christian-Jcjyish relations to the test.
"I consider Israel m its 1967 borders to

have a! right tQ->exist ip security," said
Atoncinent Father r Elias Mallon, who is

responsible for ChristianrJewish and Christian-Mosierri relations at his order's
Graymoor Ecum|nical Institute in New
York. "But whatjs going on in the T^test
Bank will undermine everything Israel says
it's about.
'.,«••-' ';
"VWiether the Jewisispeople I work with
win buy&at, ji d^^gfewi''*eT«ud. "But
as a RpnJittlGathpiiei I believe that if Jews
hive^^ngW^- and they do — to disagree
pope-seeing (Austrian President
Kurt) Waldheim; we rave a right to express
..
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-|«3|^^^^^t^kou^>gr9uj^-ja^er>/the
auspices of? Ame^bans for Middle East
Understanding, a pro^Arab agency in New
Yprjb,. ". -.:;/- ",
Ttoe^grpupyiiited Palestinians in a refugee
carapTaih^puiuwfirthlehem University and
ptherajpllcesv Father Malfon reported. They
also talked ^with officials of the United
Nations,.and the U.S. and Jordanian governments, he said.
Largely, Father Mallon's talk focused on
the group's.findings-that Palestinians —
including children —
killed by shootings, beatings and teargassing.
In the interview, Father; Mallon said that
when interreligious? dialbgue is "rnature,"
partidpan^'C^^j>«iic''l6">«|^i other with
"respect, love and honesty"* about things
troubling them. .
"
; ..;
"1 don't know whether Christian-Jewish
relations are at thismature stage yet," he
said. "But we're sure going to find out
soon,"
. ,
Father. MaUpn said .Christian Brother
Anton D e R c ^ c of Britain , r c ^ ^
officer (vice ch^cellpr) <?f BetWehem University, told his group of the difficulty of
dealing with both Palestinian and.Israeli
pressures. Israel has forced the university, a
Catholic institution, to remain closed most
of the time in recent months, Father Mallon
said, but Palestinians want to see it open and
supppi^e of their cause.
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A SOLDIER'S COMPASSION - An Israel soldier
s ^ i e r oi
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._J Pakpjnianyouth after uprisings on the Gaza strip, part of
"**"' * a ^mteBU»'Ma^onra«?»xp<Mt on interfahh relations,
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As shroud tests begin, scientist questions Vatican motives M
"AH three iiistitutions (Oxford University,
the University of Arizona and the Federal Institute of Technology in Zurich, Switzerland).
__.- —-^iien^, but if any one of them makes a
:e the results will be off? Gove said,
ey'll produce results that won't be acble, whereas if the seven institutions, had
permitted to proceed, the tests' credibiliould have increased'' he contended,
pite the recommendation by the Pontifrnentofphysics. .
,
ical
I
Academy
of Sciences that at least seven
''. G6vtfsf|p>oratbry at; the university was
. amongseyrninstitutiphswig^ialry.considereif laboratories perform the tests,. Archbishop
- tos d^tetiwine the ~. shroud's age %pgpg|:: Anastasio Ballestrero of Turin, Italy, followed
thewun>elofhiso^^
airbon-14 i«ting. Early this yelr, however,
^ u t c h omciais euminated the UR facility ingjto limit the number of test sites. The shroud
f^Mf^^^Maosiwhen they reduced the is the prope^y of the Vatican, but remains in
the" custody,-'b^tfie'rarin archdiocese. ."'
numbCT^ipproved test sites to three.
From NC News and Local Reports
Even as samples of the Shroud of TUrin arrived at three test sites, Harry E. Gove Of the
13niyersit|pf^Rbchester called a Church offidarsdie^ibn to Umittesting'a deliberate atto produce disputed results.
^I'mr>|n^ well convinced now they (Church

£M£s3mMS^£A^;i.^

The three remaining facilities received samples cut from the shroud in a videotaped operation April 21. Experts front the Turin-based
•Italian National Institute of Measurements and.
the Historical Textile Museum of Lyons,
France, supervised the removal of a rectangular strip of material totaling about one squareinch from the shroud, reyeted for centuries as
the burial cloth of Christ.
At the three test sites, a "blind" testing
procedure will be followed, using other dated
materials as a controls Tfie three laboratories
each received three s«ded; unidentified containers. One heldthc shroud sample, while' the
two others held bits of cloth whose ages are
already known. The control materiaU were fur-

